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1970-1974
Closer to the Present Day Format

Until 1970 there was one international match held each year (with a break
between 1940 and 1949), and they were all fished on Loch Leven. 

In 1971 it was agreed that two matches be fished each year, with the venue
rotating round each of the countries – this is still the practice. Teams were
originally made up of 12 anglers, but in 1980 and 1981 the two reserves
fished in the spring competition, with teams of 14 anglers from 1982 on-
wards. 

Until 1972 the England team had been selected from members of the Eng-
lish Fly Fishing Association (EFFA), a body that continues to exist to this day
(EFFA website).

In 1974 it was agreed to have mixed pairings, with a draw for boat partners
prior to each match.

The IFFA Constitution, as approved at the AGM on 1st 
June 1973 (amended up to 1st January 1989), kindly 

supplied by Ian Campbell, the former International Secretary 
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October 1973
With the withdrawal of the English Fly Fishing Association (EFFA) from the international
matches run by the International Fly Fishing Association (IFFA), Trout & Salmon’s editorial high-
lights the need to find a way of selecting a loch-style team “representative of all English fly fish-
ing clubs”.

As the IFFA Secretary puts it, “No match is complete without an English team”.

November 1973
Through the efforts of the Federation of Midlands Fly Fishers (FMFF), Trout & Salmon is able to
announce that “There is now every likelihood that England will have a fully representative team
in the International Fly Fishing Association’s two annual matches in 1975 and a part representa-
tive team in the two contests next year”.

As time constraints do not allow qualifiers to be run before the date of the 1974 Spring Interna-
tional, Donald Fulcher, of the FMFF, envisages “The setting up of a discussion group as soon as
possible to consider the formation of a properly constituted body to select teams to represent
England in future matches, starting with the 1975 season”.



December 1973
As Trout & Salmon puts it, “All is now set fair for a democratically elected organisation with the
special duty of selecting England’s future fly-fishing teams to compete in the twice-yearly home
countries’ trout-fishing matches”.

At their November meeting the Federation of Midlands Fly Fishers (FMFF) set up a working
party to arrange a meeting on the 23rd February 1974 to which representatives from “all Eng-

land’s fly-fishing associations and clubs and interested individual
trout fly-fishers” are invited to attend. 

The Secretary of the International Fly Fishing Association (IFFA) had
written to the FMFF, informing them that the national fly-fishing or-
ganisations in Scotland, Wales and Ireland are “prepared to back you
in your endeavours to create a viable organisation and wish you all
success in this very worthwhile project”. 

It had been decided that an ‘International President’s Select’ team
would compete at the Spring International at the Lake of Menteith on
the 8th June 1974, with an ‘English Select’ team to fish in the Au-
tumn International at Trawsfynnydd Lake on the 14th September
1974, subject to a satisfactory agreement being reached by the new
organisation in February.



February 1974
The Inaugural Meeting was held in Leicester on the 23rd February 1974,
attended by representatives of the regional fly fishing associations, the
International Fly Fishing Association (IFFA), and the National Anglers
Council (NAC). 

It was agreed to form a Confederation of English Fly Fishers, initially to be
be operated through delegates from four regional federations, from the
South West, South, Midlands and North West.

A draft constitution (see below left) was presented, which was approved
at a following meeting in early September. 

Minutes of a Meeting called “To Inaugurate an English International Fly Fishers Selection Procedure”, 
together with a Draft Constitution. “The Confederation of English Fly Fishers was formed by resolution 
at a public meeting held at the New Soar Valley school, Leicester, on Saturday February 23rd, 1974.”



April 1974
Trout & Salmon reports on the Inaugural Meeting on the 23rd February 1974 (see Minutes
above). The mood is positive, “After an absence of two seasons, England is likely to have a repre-
sentative team in the twice-yearly international trout-fly-fishing competition between the home-
countries when they are fished in 1975”.

“At a meeting in Leicester on February 23, attended by fly-fishermen from many parts of England,
the Confederation of English Fly Fishers was formed, and such was the enthusiasm at the meet-
ing that it is expected this new organisation will be in a position to select the two teams of 12 to
fish for England next year.”

“Once the new English confederation is properly constituted, it will have to apply for membership
of the International Fly Fishing Association. Its acceptance will mean that England will once again
be fishing these attractive twice-yearly contests, which are fished on big stillwaters in rotation in
England, Scotland, Ireland and Wales.”

“As in 1973 the President’s select team will fish in place of England this year, but Mr Lamb [Secretary of the International Fly Fishing Association] told
the meeting that he expected four English anglers to be in his team.”

September 1974
Following communication with the Salmon and Trout Association (SATA), the national body represent-
ing game fishing on the National Anglers’ Council (NAC), the Secretary is able to confirm that the
SATA has no objection to the Confederation of English Fly Fishers (CEFF) being the “appropriate rep-
resentative Association for the selection of the English team”.

A letter from Peter Tombleson, 
Secretary of the National Anglers’ Council (NAC),

regarding affiliation by the 
Confederation of English Fly Fishers (CEFF). 



October 1974
Trout & Salmon reports on the September meeting of the International Fly Fishing Association
(IFFA). As it says, “The recently-formed Federation of English Flyfishers was accepted as a full 
member. It is hoped that an English team will fish in the International match on Lough Conn 
next spring”. 

November 1974
Trout & Salmon reports that, as the letter from Secretary Peter Tombleson above confirmed,
“The newly-formed Confederation of English Flyfishers... ...has received the support of the Na-
tional Angling Council as the responsible body to select an English team to take part in inter-
national trout flyfishing competitions. This support has been given following consultation with
the Salmon and Trout Association, the national body representing game fishermen”.

It continues, “The formation of the Confederation, which is now eligible to enter teams in the
twice-yearly home international matches, took place at a meeting early in September when
federation representatives from the North-west, South, Midlands and South-west met and ap-
proved a constitution. These federations had been formed as a result of a meeting of flyfish-
ermen from all parts of England, called last February by the Federation of Midlands
Flyfishers. The object of that meeting has now been achieved, largely due to the efforts of 
officials of the Midlands Federation in the months after that initial meeting”.

They note, “The 1975 teams will have to be selected on a proportional representative basis 
from each federation, but it is planned to hold eliminating competitions during the year, cul-
minating with area finals. A national final, in which area winners will fish, will produce the
England team for the 1976 matches”.

“The first annual meeting of the new English Confederation will take place in Leicester on November 17. Its first job will be to elect the confederation’s
officials, and an important subject for discussion will be the plans already in hand to finance the new organisation.”



August 1975
As Trout & Salmon reports, National Eliminators are held for first time in 1975, with the top 15
anglers from four regions going through to a National Final with a field of 60. Out of this, the

top 16 would form the teams for the Spring and Autumn Home Internationals in 1976. 

The first 8 would form the team for the 1976 Spring International, together with the top 4 from the previous 1975 Au-
tumn International who would ‘roll over’.  The second 8 would form the team for the 1976 Autumn International, plus
the top 4 from the 1976 Spring International.

We would like to thank Paul Page (AT TEFF) and Ian Campbell (former Secretary of the IFFA) for supplying the original documents 


